The entries for this puzzle are given to you, listed alphabetically according to length. Across and Down words are all mixed together, and you are to find their proper places in the diagram.

3 Letters
Aah
Amp
Ant
Are
Arm
Ate
Auk
Ave.
Bar
Bea
Bob
Car
Ebo
Eon
Ere
ETA
Gym
Hay
He’s
Hip
Ira
Irk
Leo
Nag
NBA
Neo
Old
One
Oto
Par
Pro
Rad
Rat
Reo
RPM
Rte.
Sly
Ten

4 Letters
Agha
Alit
Area
Asea
Dare
Edda
Eddy
Eely
Elmo
Ewer
Ghat
Hark
Herb
Herr
Iron
Iter
Khan
Kind
Naif
NATO
Node
Nora
Oahu
Okay
Okra
Olio
Olla
Pawn
Ring
Ryes
Sari
Sloe
Stun
Teal

5 Letters
TNT
They
Trim
Turf
Ulna
USSR
Yser
Abeam
Ahead
Alice
Andre
Arkel

6 Letters
Asner
Betel
Cager
Draco
Edile
Ekling
Elect
Ethyl
Inane
Inept
Kappa
Knell
Laine
Lavin

7 Letters
Mabel
Money
Nadir
Named
Needy
Omaha
Orson
Owned
Robot
Rondo
Thane
Typed
Ultra

8 Letters
Tearful
Cather
Essene
Fluffy
Hawaii
Loiter
Seneca
Square
Storrs

9 Letters
Urban
Au gratin
Lodestar
Acropolis
Esperanto
Eyeopener
Squirrels

Solution on last page.
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FILL-IN PUZZLE

The words to go into the diagram are listed in alphabetical order according to the number of letters in each word. The Across words and the Down words are mixed together in the word list. To solve this puzzle, place all of the words into the diagram crossword style. Each word will be used only once, so it’s a good idea to cross off each one as you use it. One word has been entered to help you get started.

Solution on last page.
# FILL-IN PUZZLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 Letters</th>
<th>4 Letters</th>
<th>5 Letters</th>
<th>6 Letters</th>
<th>7 Letters</th>
<th>8 Letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEAH</td>
<td>ABS</td>
<td>AHA</td>
<td>DAG</td>
<td>DOT</td>
<td>ERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGAPE</td>
<td>LENS</td>
<td>LIDO</td>
<td>NOSY</td>
<td>RIGA</td>
<td>SEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'HARA</td>
<td>ANITA</td>
<td>AORTA</td>
<td>DELLA</td>
<td>DREGS</td>
<td>ELUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSER</td>
<td>ANITA</td>
<td>AORTA</td>
<td>DELLA</td>
<td>DREGS</td>
<td>ELUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUST</td>
<td>ANITA</td>
<td>AORTA</td>
<td>DELLA</td>
<td>DREGS</td>
<td>ELUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAN</td>
<td>SHARI</td>
<td>SHARI</td>
<td>SHARI</td>
<td>SHARI</td>
<td>SHARI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>WHEEL</td>
<td>WHEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPSWING</td>
<td>UPSWING</td>
<td>UPSWING</td>
<td>UPSWING</td>
<td>UPSWING</td>
<td>UPSWING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINESE</td>
<td>CHINESE</td>
<td>CHINESE</td>
<td>CHINESE</td>
<td>CHINESE</td>
<td>CHINESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN MASSE</td>
<td>EN MASSE</td>
<td>EN MASSE</td>
<td>EN MASSE</td>
<td>EN MASSE</td>
<td>EN MASSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATELLA</td>
<td>PATELLA</td>
<td>PATELLA</td>
<td>PATELLA</td>
<td>PATELLA</td>
<td>PATELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RASHEST</td>
<td>RASHEST</td>
<td>RASHEST</td>
<td>RASHEST</td>
<td>RASHEST</td>
<td>RASHEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVEN</td>
<td>STEVEN</td>
<td>STEVEN</td>
<td>STEVEN</td>
<td>STEVEN</td>
<td>STEVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Letters</td>
<td>8 Letters</td>
<td>8 Letters</td>
<td>8 Letters</td>
<td>8 Letters</td>
<td>8 Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABANDONS</td>
<td>ABANDONS</td>
<td>ABANDONS</td>
<td>ABANDONS</td>
<td>ABANDONS</td>
<td>ABANDONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
<td>CONTEMPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solution on last page.
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DIAGRAMLESS FILL-IN

The E's have it in this special fill-in puzzle because all the E's have been placed in the diagram for you. But, we've taken out the black squares that indicate the beginning and end of each word. To solve, look for patterns of E's in the diagram that match the words in the list—double E's (as in SNEER) and/or multiple E's (as in REESE) will be the keys to get you started. Remember to add a black square at the beginning and end of each answer and to balance each black square with its diagonally symmetrical counterpart on the opposite side of the diagram.

3 Letters
Ave.      Lean      Devil      Metes      Relax
Cog       Mire      Gored      Noise      Slaps
Dew       Nine      Ideal      Paris      Sneer
Eve       Over      Idled      Peril      Stare
For       Raft      Lambs      Puree      Tease
Gag       Rent      Later      Recur      Tepid
Lap       Rife      Level      Reese
Lex       Rita
Ned       Role
Odd       Sand
Rat       Sent
Sal       Sept.

4 Letters
Alum       Slew
As is      Ties
Avow       Toes
Beet       Unit
Capp       User
Eden       Visa
Elan       Wine
Else       Wise
Eton

5 Letters
Ever       Evil
Fast       Adore
Fire       Alien
Iron       Civil
I see      David

6 Letters
Devil      Metes      Relax
3 Letters
Ave.      Lean      Devil      Metes      Relax
Cog       Mire      Gored      Noise      Slaps
Dew       Nine      Ideal      Paris      Sneer
Eve       Over      Idled      Peril      Stare
For       Raft      Lambs      Puree      Tease
Gag       Rent      Later      Recur      Tepid
Lap       Rife      Level      Reese
Lex       Rita
Ned       Role
Odd       Sand
Rat       Sent
Sal       Sept.

4 Letters
Alum       Slew
As is      Ties
Avow       Toes
Beet       Unit
Capp       User
Eden       Visa
Elan       Wine
Else       Wise
Eton

5 Letters
Ever       Evil
Fast       Adore
Fire       Civil
Iron       David
I see

6 Letters
Devil      Metes      Relax
8 Letters
Devoid      Enlarged
Female      Generate
Repaid      Ripped
9 Letters
Festivals
Preserved

Solution on last page.
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NUMBER FILL-IN PUZZLE

Number Fill-Ins are fill-in puzzles with a delightful difference—instead of words, each puzzle consists entirely of numbers! Just like regular fill-ins, the entries are given to you. Solve the puzzles by filling in the diagrams with entries reading across and down as in a crossword puzzle. The entries are listed in numerical order according to length. Across and Down entries are all mixed together; find their proper places in the diagrams. Each puzzle diagram has entry filled in to help you get started. Happy solving!

3 Digits
079  5133  22879  82386  3773908  339754710
216  5363  24704  88807  6769457  569527169
477  5365  26710  93012  7951001
539  ✔  5377  33734  93702
544  5437  41111  96434
735  5931  52012
738  6137  59350
787  6266  59455  089572
818  6442  70101  884527
948  6638
    6947
4 Digits
0435  7008
0581  7096
0728  7152
1289  7557
1586  7653
2051  7697
3064  7830
3579  8605
3661  8743
3897  8893
4316  9530
4572  9597
4592  9897
4738
4798
4855  12969

6 Digits
59350
59455
70101
884527

7 Digits
17937
22879
24704
26710
33734
41111
52012
59350
59455
70101

8 Digits
76026
82386
88807
93012
93702
96434

9 Digits
3773908
6769457
7951001
339754710
569527169

10 Digits
76026
82386
88807
93012
93702
96434

Solution on last page.
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Blue Ridge Parkway

These words are listed in alphabetical order according to length. Fit them into their proper places in the Framework. This puzzle has been started for you with the entry FANCY. Now look for a 5-letter entry ending with F. Continue working this way until the puzzle is completed.

5 Letters
Beech (Gap)
Benge (Gap)
Black
(Mountain Gap)
Bluff (Mountain)
Falls, (Linville)
Fancy (Gap) ✓
Friar, (The)
Green (Knob)
Mabry (Mill)
Price (Lake)
Rocky (Knob)

6 Letters
Craven (Gap)
Powell (Gap)
Saddle, (The)
Tunnel (Gap)

7 Letters
Bear Den
Bee-tree (Gap)
Bull Gap
Chestoa (View)
Deep Gap
Orchard (Gap)

8 Letters
Carolina, (North)
Cascades (Trail)
Crabtree (Falls)
Flat Rock
Humpback (Rocks)
Irish Gap
Linn Cove
(Viaduct)

9 Letters
Buck Creek (Gap)
Gillespie (Gap)
Indian Gap
Jumpinoff (Rock)
Nantahala
(River)
Volunteer (Gap)

10 Letters
Bearwallow (Gap)
Courthouse,
(Devils)

11 Letters
Cumberland (Knob)
Otter Creek
Petites Gap
Shenandoah
(National Park)
Great Valley
Rockfish Gap

Solution on last page.